Meeting KreativEU

26/06/2023

Camerino
Chemical Interdisciplinary Projects (ChIP) - Conference Room - Ground Floor
Via Madonne delle Carceri

9.00  Institutional Welcome Speech and opening activities

10.00  UNICAM research activities flash presentations
• Assoc. Prof. Marco Materazzi
• Prof. Gianni Sagratini

10.30  Coffee Break

11.00  UNICAM research activities flash presentations and discussion
• Assistant Prof. Alessandro Delpriori
• Assistant Prof. Ilenia Pierantoni
• Assistant Prof. Graziella Roselli
• Assistant Prof. Flavio Stimilli

12.30  Visit to the laboratories of Food Chemistry and Pharmaceutical Botany
Prof. Filippo Maggi

13.00  Lunch at “Mensa Universitaria”
Collegi Mattei - Via Le Mosse

14.30  Transfer to the hotel Camerino

15.00  Transfer to Matelica

16.00  Guided Visit to Matelica town centre

18.00  Guided Visit to “Cantine Belisario” and dinner - Matelica

27/06/2023

Ascoli Piceno
School of Architecture and Design “E. Vittoria”
Annunziata Complex - Blue Room - Ground Floor - Viale delle Rimembranze

10.00  Opening and UNICAM research activities flash presentations
• Assoc. Prof. Eleonora Paris
• Assoc. Prof. Andrea Polini
• Prof. Emanuele Tondi

11.00  Coffee Break

11.30  Discussion of the KreativEU future perspectives and projects

12.30  Visit to the University Campus area Via A. D’Accorso 16

13.00  Lunch at “Mensa Universitaria”
Collegi Mattei - Via Le Mosse

14.00  Transfer to Frasassi Caves and Guided Tour - Genga

17.00  Transfer to Camerino and Visit to San Venanzio Church and Medieval Dances Performing Group

19.45  Transfer to “Pappafò Country House” and dinner - Camerino

28/06/2023

Ascoli Piceno
School of Architecture and Design “E. Vittoria”
Annunziata Complex - Blue Room - Ground Floor - Viale delle Rimembranze

10.30  Welcome and visit to the School of Architecture and Design
• Prof. Carlo Vannicola
• Assistant prof. Stefano Papetti

11.00  Coffee Break

11.30  Guided Visit to Ascoli Piceno town centre

13.30  Lunch at “Lorenz Caffé”
Piazza del Popolo

14.30  Guided Visit to Ascoli Piceno town centre

17.30  Visit to the San Benedetto del Tronto
University Campus - Nutrition Biology School
Via Lungomare A. Scipioni

18.30  Transfer to Istituto Alberghiero
San Benedetto del Tronto and Italian Apericena

21.30  Transfer to Camerino